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Abstract

The blanket system is one of the most important components in a fusion reactor because it has a major impact on

both the economics and safety of fusion energy. Based on the requirement that an electrically insulating coating on the

inner wall of cooling tubing must minimize the magnetohydrodynamic pressure drop that occurs during the ¯ow of

liquid metal in a magnetic ®eld, aluminum nitride (AlN) is considered a candidate coating material for the lithium self-

cooled blanket concept. Detailed investigations were conducted on the fabrication, metallurgical microstructure,

compatibility with liquid Li, and electrical characteristics of AlN as a coating material. Lithium compatibility studies

were conducted in static systems by exposure of AlN-coated specimens for several time periods, at various tempera-

tures, and in various lithium chemistries. Electrical resistance of the specimens was measured at room temperature

before and after exposure to liquid Li. The paper discusses the results from ongoing activities on the development of

AlN coatings. Ó 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Lithium-containing liquid metals, e.g., pure Li or the

eutectic Pb-17 at% Li alloy, are attractive breeder ma-

terials in fusion reactor blankets. The main challenge in

the design of self-cooled blankets is accommodating the

strong in¯uence of the magnetic ®eld on the liquid metal

¯ow. It has been shown that even thin conducting walls

could lead to a signi®cant pressure drop under fusion

reactor blanket conditions [1,2]. The major requirements

for a viable insulator coating are chemical compatibility

in liquid metal, chemical compatibility with structural

metal, adequate electrical insulating characteristics,

stability in an irradiation environment, and long-term

stability (including self-healing), under thermal-cycling

conditions.

An assessment of the thermodynamic stability of

nitrides of several structural metals with respect to N

concentration in an Li environment showed that alu-

minum nitride (AlN) will be stable in Li that contains a

wide range of N concentrations [3,4]. Further, the

product of the activities of N and Al in Li required to

maintain a stable AlN phase is very low, indicating that

dissolution of the AlN will be small (even though the

driving force for dissolution of either N or Al alone is

large based on their solubility values in Li). Also, a

coating of AlN should be chemically compatible in liq-

uid Li.

A review of available information on electrical re-

sistivity values for several nitrides showed that AlN ex-

hibits resistivities of >105 X m at temperatures below

�600°C. Based on the resistivity value of AlN, a coating

layer of <1 lm would be adequate from the insulating

standpoint, provided that resistivity is not reduced

during operation, i.e., by irradiation. Fig. 1 shows

electrical resistances as a function of coating thickness

and temperature for several nitride materials, along with

the requirements for fusion reactor application.

Several approaches to the development of an AlN

coating on the candidate structural material (both in

bare and prealuminized conditions) were examined:

physical vapor deposition (PVD) with and without bond

coats; chemical vapor deposition (CVD); application of

a low-temperature electrochemical method that involves

sequential reactions; prealuminization of the surface of

the alloy and converting it to a nitride in a high-N Li
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environment; in situ formation of an AlN coating in Li

with high thermodynamic activities for Al and N; and

prealuminization of specimens of structural material and

nitriding them with an N2 cover gas during Li exposure.

An experimental procedure for aluminization of speci-

mens was presented earlier [3±5]. At present, substantial

information has been obtained on the physical and

mechanical characteristics and chemical compatibility of

AlN coatings developed by PVD. This paper will discuss

the information.

2. Experimental procedure

Coatings development. Aluminum nitride was sput-

tered reactively in the PVD process. That is, an alumi-

num target was sputtered in a partial pressure of high-

purity N2, with Ar as the primary sputtering gas. The

process takes place at a relatively low temperature,

generally not above �250°C. Specimens of bare and

prealuminized V±5Cr±5Ti and an Al target were sputter-

cleaned for 6 min with high-purity argon at a ¯ow rate

of 45 cm3/min and a chamber pressure of 20 mTorr.

Subsequently, AlNx was sputter-deposited with a 1200-

W RF power source for 10 h in an Ar/N gas mixture at a

chamber pressure of 23 mTorr. The sputtered specimens

were cooled in vacuum overnight, and the second side of

the specimens was then coated in the same way.

Liquid metal exposures. Two static liquid Li systems

were designed and fabricated for studies on the com-

patibility of insulator coatings. The systems were ®lled

with �15 L of high-purity (99.97 wt%) Li. The concen-

tration of trace impurities of Na, Ca, K, Fe, Si, and Cl in

the Li was <50 ppm, and N concentration in the Li was

80 ppm. The temperatures of both systems were set at

300°C and/or 500°C to examine the compatibility of the

insulator coatings. In one of the Li systems, N2 was

bubbled through a small tube immersed in the Li to

increase the concentration of N in the Li. Coupon

specimens of AlN-coated samples were exposed in the

liquid Li. Weight change was measured to establish the

rate of corrosion of the coatings as a function of time

and liquid metal temperature and chemistry. After ex-

posure, the specimens were examined by SEM, energy

dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis, and XRD. The coated

specimens were examined to evaluate coating integrity

after exposure to liquid Li, microstructural changes in

the coatings, coating/substrate interactions and bonding,

and electrical insulation characteristics of the coatings.

3. Results and discussion

The AlN layers of V-alloy specimens coated by PVD

were fairly compact and of uniform thickness in the

ranges of 8±12 lm. XRD analysis showed hexagonal

AlN phase with a (0 0 2) orientation [3]. No vanadium

nitride (V2N) was detected because the temperature of

the substrate was <200°C during the coating process.

Even though the coatings were fairly adherent, early

exposure of these coated specimens to Li resulted in

complete disappearance of the coating layer by either

spallation or dissolution. As a result, the coated speci-

mens were subjected to a thermal-hardening treatment

at 700±900°C prior to exposure in Li. XRD of these

heat-treated specimens also showed hexagonal AlN

phase with (0 0 2) orientation, but traces of the V2N

phase were noted because of a reaction between AlN

and V at the coating/substrate interface.

The electrical resistance of several of the AlN-coated

specimens was measured by sputter-deposition (in a

vacuum chamber) of pure Au in a grid form by masking

the sample to control the area of Au deposition. Coating

resistance was measured at room temperature at several

Au-coated locations. Because the Au-deposited areas are

known, the measured resistance at various locations can

be used to calculate the product of resistivity and

thickness. The measured values of electrical resistance at

several locations on bare and prealuminized specimens

in as-coated condition and after a hardening treatment

were orders of magnitude higher than needed for blan-

ket application [4,5].

Lithium compatibility of coatings. AlN-coated speci-

mens were exposed to two Li environments, character-

ized by normal purity and containing higher N obtained

by bubbling a N2/Ar gas mixture into Li. Table 1 lists

the tests that were performed and details on the objec-

tives of the various exposure runs, exposure times and

temperatures, specimens exposed, and results obtained

from some of the experiments performed in Li.

Early exposures of AlN-coated specimens to Li

showed that the specimens in as-coated condition ex-

hibited poor bonding between the coating and substrate

Fig. 1. Resistance of AlN, Si3N4, and TiN as a function of

coating thickness; requirements for fusion blanket application

are shown for reference.
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and that a hardening of the coating at elevated tem-

perature may be necessary to improve adhesion. As a

result, the AlN-coated specimens were given a thermal/

chemical hardening treatment in which specimens were

heated to 700±900°C in a controlled environment prior

to exposure to the Li environment. Several AlN-coated

specimens of V±5Cr±5Ti alloy that were subjected to the

900°C hardening treatment were prepared and exposed

to Li for 600 h at 300°C in Run 2-8. As shown in Ta-

ble 1, all of the specimens performed well in Li and the

coatings exhibited high resistance values. In contrast, the

resistance of a sample with a bond coating of TiN was

signi®cantly low after Li exposure. After Li exposure,

EDX analysis revealed that the coating surface exhibited

a reaction product that contained only Al and O. Be-

cause these Li-exposed specimens were cleaned in alco-

hol and water prior to analysis, all of the Li-containing

compounds would have dissolved in water and none

would be expected in the analysis.

To examine whether similar insulating characteristics

can be maintained in Li by coatings that were subjected

to hardening at a lower temperature, several specimens

were prepared with a thermal/chemical treatment at

700°C (instead of 900°C) for 284 h. The specimens were

subsequently exposed to Li for 456 h at 300°C in Run 2-

9. The AlN-coated specimen of the V alloy exhibited

good insulating characteristics; the coating on a

prealuminized V alloy showed high resistance on only

one side of the specimen while the other side exhibited

¯aking and cracking of the coating. The specimen with a

bond coating of TiN exhibited almost no resistance, as

indicated by the complete loss of coating during Li ex-

Table 1

Experiments performed in Li of normal purity and in N-enriched Li

Run

no. a

Temp

(°C)

Exposure

time (h)

Objective Specimens exposed Wt. loss (mg mmÿ2) Electrical

behaviour b

2-8 300 600 Evaluation of AlN AlN/V/900°C pretreat 0.0168 R

coatings with AlN/Al on V/900°C pretreat 0.006 R

pretreatment at 900°C TiN+AlN/V/900°C pretreat 0.0088 C

2-9 300 456 Evaluation of AlN AlN/V/700°C pretreat 0.016 R

coatings with AlN/Al on V/700°C pretreat 0.046 Partially R

pretreatment at 700°C

for 284 h

TIN+AlN/V/700°C pretreat 0.012 C

2-10 300 5000 Long-term AlN/V as-coated 0.0436 C

performance of AlN/Alum. V as-coated 0.0121 C

performed AlN and AlN/V/900°C pretreat 0.0261 R

Al2O3 coatings at AIN/Alum. V/900°C pretreat 0.0258 R

300°C in Li Al2O3 coating on 304 SS 0.0179 C

3-5 300 480 Evaluation of AlN V/AlN with 900°C pretreat 0.009 R

coatings with 900°C AlN bulk 0.004 R

pretreatment

3-6 300 456 Evaluation of AlN V/AlN with 700°C pretreat 0.0355 R

coatings with 700°C Alum. V/AlN 700°C pretreat 0.027 Partially R

pretreatment

3-7 c 300 24,620 Evaluate transport V±5Cr±5Ti (no coating) bare: 0 X
of Al and/or N by Alum. V alloy (no coating) Al/V: 2±5 X
addition of AlN As-coated AlN on V alloy High R on one side,

powder to Li ¯aking on other side

3-8 d 500 120 Evaluation of in situ

coating of AlN on V alloy

and precoated samples at

500°C after Al and Li3N

addition to Li

V±5Cr±5Ti C

Alum. V alloy C

V/AlN with 900°C pretreat R

V/AlN (coated on one side)

with 900°C Pretreat

Coated side: R

Uncoated side C

3-9 300 120 Evaluation of in situ V±5Cr±5Ti C

coating of AlN on V Alum. V. alloy C

alloy and precoated V/AlN with 900°C pretreat R

samples at 300°C V/AlN (coated on one side)

with 900°C Pretreat (2 samples)

Coated side: R

Uncoated side: C

``Hot dip'' Al on V alloy

(FZK, Germany)

C

a Run numbers that start with 2 indicate normal-purity Li: those that start with 3 indicate N-enriched Li.
b R� insulating; C� conducting.
c Chemical modi®cation to Li� addition of 100 g high-purity AlN powder.
d Al, Li3N addition: Al added to Li� 14.2 g; N added as Li3N to Li� 25.55 g; N in Li in excess of AlN:825 ppm.
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posure. The lower hardening temperature seemed to

reduce the reaction between the coating and the Li en-

vironment, as evidenced by the thinner layer of the re-

action product and also by the lack of continuous

coverage of the coating.

A long-term endurance test was conducted in Run 2-

10 by exposing specimens of V alloy with and without

prealuminization, AlN coated samples of V alloy with

and without prealuminization, and a prealuminized

Type 304 stainless steel pipe sample with a pack-di�u-

sion Al2O3 coating to Li for 5000 h at 300°C. Fig. 2

shows SEM photomicrographs of specimens after a

5000-h exposure to Li. The AlN-coated specimens ex-

hibited high resistance after exposure to Li, and the

Al2O3-coated stainless steel specimen lost the coating in

Li.

In Run 3-5, several AlN-coated specimens were ex-

posed to Li at 300°C for 480 h. As before, coating with

thermal/chemical treatment exhibited insulating char-

acteristics. Run 3-6 is analogous to Run 2-9 in that the

AlN-coated specimens were pretreated at 700°C prior to

Li exposure. The results showed that the coating on the

V-alloy had adequate resistance, whereas the coated

prealuminized V-alloy exhibited high resistance on only

one side of the specimen.

Hardness of AlN coatings. An ultra low-load inden-

tation method that involved a nanoindenter was used to

evaluate the hardness of several as-coated and Li-ex-

posed specimens. Details on the test procedure and

hardness calculations are presented elsewhere [4]. Sev-

eral samples were analyzed by the nano-indentation

technique, and for each indent, unloading curves were

generated after total displacements of 40, 80, and 150

nm. The results showed that substrate hardness of

samples without prealuminization is 14±17 Gpa; values

for the prealuminized samples are 7±8.5 Gpa which

correspond to an Al-rich zone of the V-alloy. The

hardness of the AlN coating after 900°C treatment but

without Li exposure showed higher values (28±31 Gpa)

for the specimen that was not prealuminized than the

values (20±24 Gpa) for the specimens that were prealu-

minized.

For specimens exposed to Li in Run 2-8, the di�er-

ence between the hardness of the coating and that of the

substrate in the specimen without prealuminization is

small (2±3 Gpa) and may be responsible for the im-

proved adhesion of the coating to the substrate. In the

prealuminized specimen exposed in the same Li, the

di�erence between the hardness of the coating and that

of the substrate is 14±16 Gpa. In the case of specimens

exposed in Run 2-9, the pretreatment temperature was

700°C and the hardness of coating, even after Li expo-

sure, is high for the specimen without prealuminization

than that of the specimen that was prealuminized. This

seems to indicate that the absolute values of the hard-

ness for the coating, rather than the di�erence in

hardness between coating and substrate, may play a role

in adhesion and spallation.

Electrical resistance of Li-exposed AlN coatings. We

measured the electrical resistance of the Li-exposed,

initially coated specimens and compared the measured

values with the minimum values required for application

Fig. 2. SEM photomicrographs of cross sections of: (a) AlN-

coating with 900°C hardening on V alloy; (b) AlN-coating with

900°C hardening on prealuminized V-alloy; (c) pack di�usion

Al2O3 coating on Type 304 stainless steel, after 5000 h exposure

to Li environment of normal purity at 300°C in Run 2-10.
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in fusion reactors. For this purpose, several specimens

were selected for resistance measurements. Specimens

included those that were initially bare and prealumini-

zed, those with coatings from di�ering sources, with

di�ering hardening treatment, and several exposure

times in Li environments. Measured resistance values

from several specimens, at di�ering locations within the

same specimen exceeded the minimum value for the re-

sistance required for application in a fusion reactor

blanket [4,5].

In Situ development of AlN coatings in Li. Even

though AlN coatings developed by PVD had potential

as electrically insulating coatings, the ultimate objective

is to develop the coating in situ in Li by controlling the

activity of N and/or Al. To examine this approach, we

attempted to increase the N and Al activity in Li by

adding 100 g of ®ne AlN powder at 300°C and by

heating the Li to 500°C for 24 h to equilibrate the Li

with dissolved Al and N. In Run 3-7, specimens of V-

alloy with and without prealuminization and AlN

coatings in as-coated condition were exposed to Li for

24 and 620 h to examine whether N and/or Al were

transferred to the alloy surface or whether the coating

reacted with Li. The result showed no signi®cant trans-

fer of either N or Al from Li to the alloy, as evidenced

by resistance measurements and SEM analysis of the

specimens. The specimen coatings were insulating on

one side of the specimen but tended to ¯ake o� from the

other side of the specimens. Based on these results, we

concluded that the dissociation of AlN in Li may be

slow process, even at 500°C, and that an alternate

method is needed to increase the activity of N and Al.

Because Al and N are highly soluble in liquid Li, an

increase in the activity of these elements in Li was ob-

tained by addition of solid Al and Li3N. Additions of

14.2 g of Al and 25.5 g of Li3N yielded Al and N con-

centrations of 4057 and 2929 wppm, respectively. Even if

all of the Al reacted to form AlN, N concentration in Li

in excess of AlN was 825 ppm. Subsequent to these

additions, the Li was maintained at 500°C for 120 h to

equilibrate the system. Specimens of V-alloy with and

without prealuminization and several specimens of

thermally/chemically treated AlN coatings on a V-alloy

substrate were exposed to Li for 120 h at 500°C in Run

3-8. Two major observations were noted from a detailed

analysis of the exposed specimens from this run. The

®rst was that no transfer of either N or Al was observed

from Li toward the bare and prealuminized V-alloy

specimens. The second observation was that the ther-

mally treated coatings of AlN performed well and ex-

hibited high resistivity values. Furthermore, no surface

reactions were noted between the coating and the Li or

the impurities in Li, even though the temperature was as

high as 500°C. Fig. 3 shows SEM photomicrographs of

several AlN-coated specimens tested in Run 3-8.

Subsequently, the Li temperature in the vessel was

lowered to 300°C and additional specimens of V-alloy

with and without prealuminization, several thermally/

chemically treated AlN-coated specimens, and a ``hot-

dip'' Al-coated V-alloy specimen were exposed to Li for

120 h in Run 3-9. For the same concentration of N and

Al in Li, the thermodynamic activities of these elements

in Li will be much higher at 300°C than at 500°C.

Analysis of exposed specimens still showed no transfer

of N or Al to the V-alloy specimens. All of the AlN-

coated specimens performed well in terms of physical

characteristics and all of them exhibited high electrical

resistivity. The hot-dip specimen, which initially had a

poorly adhered Al layer, exhibited complete loss of Al

from the surface after exposure to Li. A signi®cant dif-

ference is seen in the microstructures of the coatings of

specimens that were exposed to normal-purity Li and

those exposed in Li that contained deliberate additions

of Al and N. In the former, the surface regions of the

coatings reacted with Li or impurities in Li, to produce a

layer that was rich in O, Al, and probably Li. In the case

of specimens exposed to Li that contained added N and

Al, no such layer was observed.

To examine the thermodynamic stability of AlN in Li

and the possible reactions between the AlN coating and

O in Li, calculations were made to evaluate, in terms of

O and N in Li, the regions in which AlN will be stable

Fig. 3. SEM photomicrographs of cross sections of three di�erent AlN-coated specimens after 120 h exposure in Run 3-8 at 500°C to

Li environment with N and Al additions.
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when in contact with Li. AlN can react with O in Li to

form LiAl5O8, LiAlO2, or Al2O3.

Based on knowledge of the free energy of formation

of AlN and various oxides, calculations were made to

establish the minimum N concentration in Li that is

required for AlN to be stable at several O concentrations

in Li. Fig. 4 shows plots of N concentration as a func-

tion of temperature for reactions leading to LiAl5O8,

LiAlO2, or Al2O3 at O levels of 1, 10, 100, and 1000

wppm in Li. Also shown in the ®gure is a curve for the O

level in Li that corresponds to a cold-trap temperature

of 200°C. In these plots, for a given concentration of O

in Li, AlN will be stable in the region above the curve

and the oxide phase will be stable in the region below the

curve. The curves also indicate that for a given tem-

perature and at a given concentration of O in Li, there

exists a de®nite concentration of N in Li below which

the oxidation of AlN will occur. For example, based on

the stability of LiAl5O8, LiAlO2, or Al2O3 at 300°C and

100 ppm O in Li, the minimum N concentration needed

to maintain stable AlN is 5000, 4000, and 0.1 wppm,

respectively. In normal-purity (without a cold trap) Li,

the O and N concentrations are generally �100 wppm

each.

Under these conditions, the AlN coating will not

react to form Al2O3 but will react to form either LiAl5O8

or LiAlO2. This con®rms the SEM and EDX analysis of

the reaction phases observed in the present experiments.

The calculations also indicate that at the higher tem-

perature of 500°C and a concentration of O in Li of 100

wppm, the N concentrations in Li needed to maintain

AlN as a stable phase are 900, 200, and 0.08 ppm, based

on the stability of LiAl5O8, or LiAlO2, and Al2O3, re-

spectively. The data also show that at 500°C and for an

O concentration in Li cold-trapped at 200°C, the N

concentrations are 180, 30, and 0.02 wppm. These cal-

culations clearly demonstrate the importance of con-

trolling and maintaining low O levels in Li for the nitride

coating to perform adequately. Furthermore, such con-

trol of O in Li is essential for the in situ development of

AlN coatings by transfer of Al and N from Li to the V-

alloy surface. The calculations also indicate the impor-

tance of experiments in a ¯owing system, in which the

impurity levels can be e�ectively controlled by a cold

trap, in contrast to experiments in either small capsules

or in static vessels, as in the present experiments.

4. Summary

Detailed investigations were conducted on the fabri-

cation, metallurgical microstructure, compatibility with

liquid Li, and electrical characteristics of AlN as a

coating material. Several conclusions can be drawn from

Fig. 4. Regions of stability of AlN, LiAl5O8, LiAlO2, Al2O3 phases as a function of temperature and O and N concentrations in Li.
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the study. Coatings of AlN on a V-alloy substrate can be

successfully prepared by PVD. These coatings needed a

thermal/chemical hardening treatment to improve the

adhesion characteristics and probably reduce the po-

rosity of the coatings. These coatings showed adequate

chemical compatibility in normal-purity Li. They also

retained their insulating properties after exposure to Li.

However, the coating surfaces reacted with Li to form

ternary oxides of Li, Al, and O. The growth rates of

these oxides have not been established.

An endurance test of 5000 h exposure in Li of normal

purity showed the AlN coating to be adherent and have

high resistance after Li exposure. Within the range of the

present study, the e�ect of the increased N content in the

Li environment on the coating performance was mini-

mal. Hardness measurements made by nano-indentation

seem to indicate that the absolute values of the hardness

of the coating, rather than the di�erence in hardness

between the coating and the substrate, may a play a role

in adhesion and spallation.

Signi®cant additional e�ort must be expended to

study the in situ measurement of coating resistance; the

concentrations of impurities such as O in the coating

and thermal-cycling e�ects are considered important.

The study of in situ development of AlN coatings in Li

must be extended. It has been established that, for a

given exposure temperature and concentration of O in

Li, there exists a minimum concentration of N in Li

below which the AlN will react to form binary or ternary

oxides with Li and Al. This minimum N concentration

decreases with increasing temperature.
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